AUCTION
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 2018
5:00 PM
216 CLEBURNE, RANDOLPH, KANSAS
1996 Oldsmobile Ciera SL, 155,000 miles, very clean car.
John Deere GX85 riding lawn mower, new battery.
Kenmore refrigerator with ice maker; Kenmore automatic washer; Whirlpool electric dryer; GE glass
top electric stove; GE microwave; Waterfall 3pc bedroom set; Thomas electric organ; wood framed
couch & matching chair; dining set with china hutch, table & 4 chairs; Queen bed, dresser, chest with
mirror; antique glass/claw foot piano stool; 2 Maple chairs; swivel rocker; 2 living room chairs; TV
stand; glass top end table; stand & end tables; Brother portable sewing machine; card table & 4 chairs;
4 folding chairs; POST OFFICE DESK, 36-DOOR BRASS FRONT MAIL BOX & TELLER’S CAGE, BRASS MAIL
SLOTS OUT OF RANDOLPH POST OFFICE; Huge brass US Weather rain gauge.
Noritake china; set Sango silver rimmed china; Pyrex; jadeite bowl; turquoise boomerang pitcher;
Corningware; red glass stems; approximately 50pcs of Fostoria; Candlewick; cake stand; teapot;
stemware; heart dish; glass dishes & bowls; gold leaf glasses; amber tumblers; glass salad set;
stoneware dishes; Crown Victoria china; vases; ceramics; miscellaneous antique dishes & glassware;
egg plates; jar glasses; tablecloths; roaster; pots; pans; blender.
Antique Sessions mantel clock; Welby Anniversary clock; crochet items; duck figurines; knick-knacks;
pictures; mirrors; Budweiser steins; crock jug; Avon; Sunburst clock; trolley car music box; bells; lighted
picture frames; ricer & stand; aluminum canister set; air pot; snack sets; jars; skillets; Tupperware;
buttons; 2 Argus cameras & accessories; Kodak Dura flex II camera; Kodak 20 Brownie Jr camera; Kodak
110 camera; Continental Electro flash 126 camera; Bushnell binoculars & case; kitchen utensils; small
jewelry boxes; boom box; lamps; slide projector & screen; 2 gallon crock; flower pots; vintage baby
blankets; 4 handmade quilts; bedding; Holiday decorations; wind chimes; Halloween tea cups; records;
cooler; extension cords; battery charger; cabinets; hedge trimmers; garden tools; croquet set; 4 wood
working planes; scrapers; ‘Don’t Spit on the Sidewalk’ brick; walnut cracker; Maytag oil can; cigar
boxes; wheelbarrow; dolly; ladders; wrenches; pliers; hammers; pipe wrenches; vise; oil cans; tapes;
saws; squares; clamps; mitre box; braces; organizers; rods & reels; lantern; screwdrivers; buckets of
insulators; lawn spreader; garden hose; crates.
Rough sawn walnut lumber-cut & cured in the early 1960’s at Randolph Mill.
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